
EZFO~ To'"Z R.A.ILR OAD CO~SSION OF THE S'!A1!E 0']" C.AI.IlrOBNIA 

---000---

In the !J!e.ttor ot the ':;'p:?11es.tion ot ) 
PACIFIC GRE!:h.O'!JND !.D."ZS1' me.,. a ( 
cor~orat1on, tor a cert1tieate or 
p~bl1e convenience and necessity be- ) 
tween Whis~ Road Junction an~ SunnYVale ( 
Dirigiblo Base an~ between Mounte1n view ) 
end Su:c.:lyve.le Dir1gible Base ~d -::or ( 
consolidation or said operative rights ) 
with its existing ~rative rights ( 
~th1n ~he State o. 9r~-i~o~1a granted 
under Decision No. 2~Z-44 ~d su~~le=ents ) 
thereto. •• ( 

--------------------------------) 
E:. C. :::.ucas, tor the A~11ee.nt. 

A~p11cat1on No. 17945. 

z. W. Zobbs, ~or the Southe~ ?aci!ic ?~i1road 
COItl'e.:c.y. 

BY mE CO~r.""n'SSION: 

TAis is an application by ~ac1~ic Groyho~d Lines, Inc. 

tor a certificate o! public convenience and necessity authorizing 

it to operate an automobile service tor the t=ansportation o~ 

passengers, baggage and e%press between san ~cisco and 

SUnnyvale Dirieible Base near Mo~ta~ View. The tares and 

rates proposed to be charge~ and the serviee pro~osed to be give: 

are &lown in Exhibits A and B, attached to the applicat1o~ here~. 

A~p11e~t is now serving between ~ ~~ci$eo and 

~ountain View, ~1ch latter po1~t i~ ~ppro~metely one and one

halt" mile:; ~rom. the N'aval Air Sta t10!l, S'Ul'l:ljVale, Calit"orn1c.. 

This appea::-s to be e. :::lAtter 1ll which the public is Vi tally in-

terested cs there iz at present no ~ub11c traDSportat1o~ service 

!rom the City 0'£ Mou:c.ta1n View to the new Naval B~e .. 

A.t the hearing held be~ore Examiner J'oll:lso:::. e. t t!Oll:lte.1:l 

View on :iarch 11th, 1932, there were p:z:oesent l"1~'l'resente.t1ves 

o'! tile City 0-: ;':ount:lin View, :!Ot.:!lte.in View Che:llber o~ Commerce 
l. 



and the United St~tes N~~J. The Co~~t 0: the Po~t tost1-

tied 'an~ there were two lette:-s 1ntrod~ced ~rom Bear Admiro-l Cole, 

Co~dant ot the N~val District, eskine that a pub11c trans-

portat10n zyztem be inaugurated. ~ere were no protests tiled, 

although the Southern Pacific Rail.-oad representativ~s present 

wante~ it understood that the railroad co~a~ de~1red t~e stege 

eo::pany 'be required to :Cur:lis~ transportation trom the Sout;:'er:. 

Pacific co~pany depot at Uountai~ View. The test1:.ony o~ the 

app11cant showed that the applicant would stop at tho railroad 

depot end tt:r:lish loce.l trtl:O.Sportc.t1on thence to tho Ai:- Base. 

!t 1 s our op1n1on that the app11 ee. t10ll should "oe g::"a:o.ted, 

good. cause haVing 'been shown t:b.at pub11c convenience Oo:ld necescity 

require this transportation service pet1tioned tor herein. 

are no other app11cations to tu--n1sh such service no:"' any protest 

to this ~pp11c2t10n. 

Pacit1e Greyhoun~ Lines, Inc. is hereby placed u~on notice 

that "operative rights" do not constitute a class ot property 

which Shou~d be capitalized or used as an el~ent ot value in de-

te~ninG reasonable rates. Aside trom tAeir ~u~ly pe~$sive 

as~ect, they e%tend to the hol~er a ~ull or partial ~onopoly o~ ~ 

class o! business over a particular ~ute. 

may be cha:ged or dest=oyed at any time by the st~te Which 13 :ot 

in ~y =espect li~ted to the n~er or rights Which may be given. 

T.E:E: RA!I.EOAD co;·:.aSS!ON crF TEE STATE O? CALI:ro~~ .dSRZBY 

DEC~~S that pub11c convenience ~d necessity re~u1re the o~e=a-

tioD. or an automotive passenger st~3e service ~or the tr~sporta-

tioD. or. passe:ogers, bagge..ge e.nd eXJ?ress betr.eo~ Whi~ Road 

~ction e:J.d Su:l:l.jV'ale Dirigible Baso ane. between MO'Onta.1n 71ew 

e.:c.t! S'U!l:lyvale ~1rigible Base, e.:ld over the tollo":li:c.s highway 

routes: 
"'Fro::. ~ountai:l. View c.:le. S~Y7c.J..e e.nG. in termed1c. te 
:points to Sun:c.yvale Diri51 "ole Ease via. ";',,'h1sma.n Road 
and/or Mo~~~t Boulevard;" 

2. 



and that said cert1tieate ~n~ route be co:solida~ed ~t~ applicant's 

present certi~1cate and routes ~ereto:o=e granted by Decision 

No. 23244 end zupplo:ent= tbereto. 

IT !S EEBEBY ORD~ that a eert1r1cate ot public co~

venience and necessity tor sueh a service be, and the S~ hereb7 

is granted to Pe.e1tie Gre,nou:o.d. 11:7.0$" Inc." subject to the 

rollo~ conditions: 

1. Applica:t shnjJ tile its written acceptanco ot the 
certi!icate herein granted within a period ot not 
to exceed ~1~teen (15) days t=o: date hereot. 

2. Applicant shall tile, in duplicate, e.:c.e.::lake 
e!tect1ve w1~in a period ot not to exceed ~i~ 
(30) days tron the date hereo!, on not less t~ ten 
days· not1co to the Commission and the public a 
tar1!! or tarit~s constructed in accordance with the 
require~nts o~ the Co~ss1on9~ General O=dera an~ 
eon taining reo tes a:::d rule s which, in volume a:td 
et~eet, shall oe identical with the rates and rules 
shown in t~e eihibit attached to the application 
insote.r as they con~o::. tC> the cert:!.f'1ea. te herein 
granted. 

3. A:pplicant Sh,!'>' 1 tile, in duplicate, and make 
e:t"t'ective "C'1 tb,1:l. a period 0-: :c.ot to exeeed. thirty 
(SO) days trom date hereo'!:, on not less than t1ve 
(S)de.ys' notice to the Co:o:::1:ll.1.s.s10::l and the :public, 
time schedules, according to ~a:"::l. :provided 1n General 
Order No. 83, covering the service herein au~or1zed" 
in a tOJ:l1 se.t1ste.cto:-y to tho P.e.11road Com:::.1ss10~. 

4. T.he rights and privileses herein authorized ~7 ::lot 
be discontinued, sold, leased, tr~$ter.red nor 
assigned unless the written consent 01: the ?.a:!.lroad 
Co~ssio: to such d1sco:c.tin~¢e, sale, leaze,trans
tel" or ass1~nt has ~1rst been secured. 

5. No vehicle may be operated by applicant herein unless 
such vehicle is owned by said applicant or is leased 
by it under e. contract or agree::n.ent on a basis satis
factory to the Railroad Co:mm1ss1on. 

For all other pu.-poses ~e ettective date ot ~i~ order shall 

be twenty (20) days tro: the date hereo:. /1/ 
Dated at San FranCiSCO, Ce.li:torn1e., this ;-17 de,. o~ 

h/{ft...\ ,<1~ , 1932. 


